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ABSTRACT 

Background: Gastritis is a very common prevalent pathological entities and endoscopists make judgements 

on the presence or absence of pangastritis on the basis of endoscopic appearances of the gastric mucosa.  

Objective: To analyze the correlation between the endoscopic findings and the histological diagnosis of 

pangastritis in early dyspeptic patients.  

Patients and methods: In this study was done on 180 patients complaining of newly onset dyspepsia coming 

to upper endoscopy unit at Al-Hussein University Hospital during from February 2019 until August 2019, 

after getting informed consent, detailed history was taken from patient that included dietetic, social, medical 

and family history of malignant diseases. Blood investigation was done, liver function test, kidney function 

test and complete blood count. Also abdominal ultrasonography was done in fasting patients. 

Results: By endoscopy we found that 67.8% of patients have pangastritis and by histopathology found that 

88.9 % from patients have pangastritis. 66.7 % from studied patients have pangastritis by both endoscopy and 

histopathology. So, sensitivity of endoscope about 81.8 %, and PPV about 86.9 % and NPV of endoscopy in 

about 33.3 %.  

Conclusion: Pangastritis was a common finding in early dyspeptic patients and endoscopy has high 

sensitivity in diagnosis of pangastritis and normal endoscopic appearance did not rule it out and the 

histopathology was still the gold standard method for diagnosis.  
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INTRODUCTION 

     Dyspepsia is a common symptom with 

an extensive differential diagnosis and a 

heterogeneous pathophysiology, It occurs 

in at least 20 % of the population (George 

et al., 2019). Typical dyspeptic symptoms 

include postprandial fullness, early 

satiation, epigastric pain and epigastric 

burning, but other upper gastrointestinal 

symptoms such as nausea, belching or 

abdominal bloating often occur (Tack and 

Talley, 2013). Functional dyspepsia 

accounts for up to 60% of cases and 

Gastroduodenal ulcer disease is found in 

approximately 15%–25% of patients with 

dyspepsia (Brunj, 2010). 

     The term gastritis was first used in 

1728 by Stahl. which is a very common 

condition, and its prevalence increases 

with age. After the age of 60, the 

prevalence of gastritis varies from 50% to 

100% and appears to be higher in low 
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socioeconomic populations. Mostly due to 

Helicobacter pylori (Luiz et al., 2018). It 

characterized by chronic inflammatory 

infiltrate, neutrophilic infiltration, 

presence of lymphoid follicles and 

aggregates and surface epithelial damage 

(Jayanthi et al., 2017). There is still 

controversy about the term pangastritis 

with dyspepsia mainly due to the lack of 

correlation between the clinical, 

endoscopic and histological 

manifestations. 

     The present study aimed to compare 

between endoscopic finding and histologic 

diagnosis of pangastritis in newly 

diagnosed dyspepsia. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     To accomplish this study, 180 patients 

complaining of newly onset dyspepsia 

coming to upper endoscopy unit at Al-

Hussein University Hospital from 

February 2019 until August 2019. After 

getting informed consent, detailed history 

(included dietetic, social, medical and 

family history of malignant diseases) was 

taken from all patients followed by 

medical examination. Investigations 

included liver function, kidney function 

tests, complete blood count and abdominal 

ultrasonography. 

     Patients known to have chronic liver 

disease, chronic kidney diseases. Cancer 

patients or drug abuse were excluded from 

our study. Endoscopic examination: 

included upper EGD was performed using 

GIF-Q260 (Olympus Co., Tokyo, Japan) 

after local pharyngeal anesthesia by 

lidocaine spray and sedation. Endoscopic 

examination was done and multiple 

biopsies were taken from fundus, body 

and antrum. Each specimen was put in a 

separate tube containing diluted formalin 

with special code number 1 for antral, 

code number 2 for body and number 3 for 

fundal biopsy for each patient and sent to 

histological examination. 

Statistical analysis: 

     Data were verified, coded by the 

researcher and analyzed using IBM-SPSS 

Statistics for windows, version 23.0 

(Copyright IBM Corp., Armonk, N.Y., 

USA. 2015). Descriptive statistics: Means, 

standard deviations, medians, ranges and 

percentages were calculated. Test of 

significances: chi-square test was used to 

compare the difference in distribution of 

frequencies among different groups. For 

continuous variables; independent t-test 

analysis was carried out to compare the 

means of dichotomous data. There was no 

specific calculation of the sample size. 

Positive, Negative, Sensitivity, 

Specificity, PPV, NPV and Accuracy 

were included. A significant p-value was 

considered when it was equal or less than 

0.05. 
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RESULTS 

 

     As regard age, the mean age of all 

studied patients was 41.5 ± 14.5 years 

with minimum age of 18 years and 

maximum age of 67 years. As regard sex, 

there were 88 males (48.9%) and 92 

females (51.1%) in the studied patients. 

As regard Scio-economic status, there 

were 94 patients (52.2%) with low status, 

80 patients (44.4%) with moderate status 

and 6 patients (3.3%) with high status in 

the studied patients. As regard risk factors, 

there were 26 smoker patients (14.4%), 

106 Patients (58.9%) taking NSAIDs and 

22 patients (12.2%) taking steroids in the 

studied patients (Table 1). 

 

Table (1): Description of demographic data and risk factors of all studied patients 

Studied patients 

Demographic data and Risk factors 
(N = 180) 

D
em

o
g
ra

p
h

ic
 

d
a
ta

 

Age (years) 
Mean ±SD 41.5 ± 14.5 

Min – Max 18 – 67 

Sex 
Male 88 48.9% 

Female 92 51.1% 

Scio-economic status 

Low 94 52.2% 

Moderate 80 44.4% 

High 6 3.3% 

R
is

k
 

fa
ct

o
rs

 

Smoking 
Non-smoker 154 85.6% 

Smoker 26 14.4% 

NSAIDs 
No 74 41.1% 

Yes 106 58.9% 

Steroid 
No 158 87.8% 

Yes 22 12.2% 
 

     The mean Hb of all studied patients 

was 12.2 ± 1.5 g/dl with minnimum Hb of 

8 g/dl and maximum Hb of 15 g/dl. As 

regard TLC, the mean TLC of all studied 

patients was 7.9 ± 2.1 (x 103/cmm) with 

minimum TLC of 5 (x 103/cmm) and 

maximum TLC of 14 (x 103/cmm). The 

mean PLT of all studied patients was 

299.4 ± 72.8 (x 103/cmm) with minimum 

PLT of 145 (x 103/cmm) and maximum 

PLT of 470 (x 103/cmm). The mean Creat 

of all studied patients was 0.8 ± 0.2 

(mg/dl) with minimum Creat of 0.3 

(mg/dl) and maximum Creat of 1.3 

(mg/dl). The mean ALT of all studied 

patients was 19.9 ± 4 (U/L) with 

minimum ALT of 2 (U/L) and maximum 

ALT of 34 (U/L). The mean AST of all 

studied patients was 28.1 ± 7.2 (U/L) with 

minimum ALT of 12 (U/L) and maximum 

ALT of 43 (U/L) (Table 2). 

 

Table (2): Description of laboratory data in all studied patients 

Description  

Parameters  
Mean Std. Deviation Minimum Maximum 

Hb (g/dl) 12.2 1.5 8 15 

TLC (x 103/cmm) 7.9 2.1 5 14 

PLT (x 103/cmm) 299.4 72.8 145 470 

Creat (mg/dl) 0.8 0.2 0.3 1.3 

ALT (U/L) 19.9 4.0 2 34 

AST (U/L) 28.1 7.2 12 43 
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     There was a statistical significant 

difference (p-value < 0.001) between 

endoscopic and histo-pathological results 

(Table 3). 

 

Table (3): Comparison between endoscopic and Histo-pathological results 

Methods  

Results  

Endo 

(N = 180) 

Histo 

(N = 180) 
P-value 

Normal 42 23.3% 16 8.9% 

< 0.001  Antral gastritis 16 8.9% 4 2.2% 

Pangastritis 122 67.8% 160 88.9% 
X2: Chi-square test. 

 

     The description of endoscopic results 

in all studied patients. Showed that 42 

patients (23.3%) normal, 16 patients 

(8.9%) with antral gastritis, and 122 

patients (67.8%) with pangastritis (Table 

4). 

 

Table (4): Describe total result of endoscopy and histopathology 

Endoscopy result 

Normal Pangastritis Antral gastritis Total cases 

42 122 16 180 

Histopathology result 

Normal Pangastritis Antral gastritis Total cases 

16 160 4 180 
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     The Diagnostic performance of 

endoscope in relation to Histopathology 

results showed that. Total studied patients 

were 180 patients. There were 120 

patients (66.7%) true positive, 14 patients 

(7.8%) true negative, 18 patient (10%) 

false positive and 28 patients (15.6%) 

false negative. Thus endoscope had the 

sensitivity of 81.8%, specificity of 43.8%, 

PPV of 86.9%, NPV of 33.3% and 

accuracy of 74.4% in diagnosis of 

pangastritis (Table 5). 

 

Table (5): Accuracy of endoscope in relation to histopathology in diagnosis of 

pangastritis 

True positive True negative False positive False negative 

120 66.7% 14 7.8% 18 10% 28 15.6% 

Sensitivity Specificity PPV NPV Accuracy 

81.8% 43.8% 86.9% 33.3% 74.4% 

 

DISCUSSION 

     Dyspepsia is a common symptom with 

an extensive differential diagnosis and a 

heterogeneous pathophysiology. It occurs 

in at least 20 % of the population, but 

most affected people do not seek medical 

care (George et al., 2019). Functional 

dyspepsia, accounts for up to 60% of 

cases and Gastroduodenal ulcer disease is 

found in approximately 15%–25% of 

patients with dyspepsia (Brunj, 2010). 

     In our study, we made a comparative 

study between the endoscopic and 

histopayhologic in diagnosis of 

pangastritis in those patients 180 patients 

enrolled in our study, as regard sex, there 

were males (48.9%) and females (51.1%) 

in the studied patients. As regard Scio-

economic status, there were (52.2%) from 

patients with low status, (44.4%) patients 

with moderate status and (3.3%) from 

patients with high status in the studied 

patients. As regard risk factors, there were 

26 smoker patients (14.4%), 106 Patients 

(58.9%) taking NSAIDs and 22 patients 

(12.2%) taking steroids in the studied 

patients. 

     As regarding risk factors of 

pangastritis, we found that 58% from 

patients were diagnosed as pangastritis 

have history of NSAIDS intake. Only 
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15% from pangastritis patients have 

positive history of smoking. This due to 

the high percentage of female patients in 

our study. H.pylori was positive in 80 % 

of patients have pangastitis. 

     We found that dyspepsia was more 

common in female with no significance 

statistical difference as regard sex. This 

agreed with meta-analysis by Ford et al. 

(2015) who assessed the prevalence of 

dyspepsia according to gender in 55 

studies and found a slightly higher 

prevalence of dyspepsia in women 

compared with men. Johnsen et al. 

(2010), found a significantly higher rate of 

FD in men compared with women . 

     According to symptoms of the patients 

we found that 41.1 % from studied 

patients complaining of epigastric pain, 

then early satiation in 38.9%, post 

prandial fullness in 35.6% followed by 

epigastric burning in 32.8% of all studied 

patients. This agreed with Seid et al. 

(2018) who stated that 42% from studied 

patient present with epigastric pain  

     Results were in line with study as 

epigastric pain or burning (58.3%) being 

dominant complaint of dyspeptic patients 

(Seyedmirzaei et al., 2014). 

     Regarding gastritis we found that 

gastritis were common in female (52%) 

This agreed with de Miranda et al. (2019) 

that female was more than male in 

gastritis but with no significance 

difference. 

     According to the risk factor of 

dyspepsia, we find that 85.6 % from cases 

has negative history of smoking. This was 

against Jaber et al. (2016) that there is a 

strong association between dyspepsia and 

smoking. 

     In another study by Khalifa et al. 

(2014), no statistically significant 

difference between smokers, non-smokers 

and ex-smoker in the positivity rate of H. 

pylori in dyspeptic patients. 

     Regarding to gastritis and smoking we 

found that from in patients have gastritis 

by histopathology, only 15% from patient 

have positive history of smoking this 

agree with study by Namiot et al. (2011) 

who stated that In the H. pylori infected 

population, H. pylori density, neutrophils, 

and mononuclear cells infiltration were 

lower in smokers than non-smokers, In the 

non-infected population, no significant 

differences in neutrophils and 

mononuclear cells infiltration between 

smokers and non-smokers were found. 

     In the present study, only 14.4 % have 

positive history of smoking this may duo 

to the high percentage of female included 

in study. 

     Another study with same result stated 

that Smoking seems to decrease 

inflammation in the gastric body and to 

delay atrophic changes in the gastric body. 

Subsequently, the prevalence of duodenal 

ulcers increased (Koivisto et al., 2012). 

     Nakamura et al. (2010) concluded that 

smoking increased risk of severe atrophic 

gastritis and intestinal metaplasia. 

     Regarding to NSAID and dyspepsia 

58.8 % has positive history and 41.1 % 

has negative history which means NSAID 

increase risk of dyspepsia. A study by 

Straus et al. (2010) show that based solely 

on epigastric pain-related symptoms, 

NSAIDs increased the risk of dyspepsia 

by 36%. 

     Meta-analysis concluded that high 

dosages of any NSAID along with any 
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dosage of indomethacin, meclofenamate, 

or piroxicam increase the risk of 

dyspepsia by about 3-fold. Other NSAIDs 

at lower dosages were not associated with 

an increased risk of dyspepsia (Joshua at 

al., 2010). 

     Regarding to relation between gastritis 

and NSAIDs we found that from 85% of 

patients have history of NSAIDs intake. 

So, NSAID increase risk of gastritis this 

agreed with Hakki (2017) concluded that 

these medication increase risk of gastritis 

and hazardous to GIT tract and proved 

that judicious use of these medication is 

required to prevent its untoward side 

effects. 

     In our study by endoscopy, we found 

that 67.8% of patients have pangastritis, 

8.9% have antral gastritis, and 23.3% have 

normal gastric mucosa, Biopsies taken 

from antrum, body and fundus examined 

histopathologically found that 88.9 % 

from patients have pangastritis 2.2 % have 

antral gastritis, and 8.9% have normal 

mucosa. 66.7 % from studied patients 

showed pangastritis by both endoscopy 

and histopathology. Sensitivity of 

endoscope in diagnosis of pangastritis was 

about 81.8 %. We found that 10 % from 

patients diagnosed as pangastritis by 

endoscopy their histopathology 

examination showed that their mucosa 

were normal, and no pangastritis in it. So, 

PPV of endoscopy in diagnosis of 

pangastritis about 86.9 %. 23.3 % from all 

studied patients were diagnosed by 

endoscopy as normal mucosa, but 

according to histopathology only 8.9 % 

from all studied patients have normal 

mucosa. So NPV of endoscopy in 

pangastritis was about 33.3 %. So, we can 

conclude that normal endoscopic 

appearance was a poor predictor of the 

absence of pangastritis, this agree with 

study by Jemilohun et al. (2010) who 

concluded a good association between the 

presence of endoscopic gastritis and 

histological gastritis, and a very poor 

association between normal endoscopic 

mucosa and normal histology. Another 

study of patients complaining of 

dyspepsia, most were diagnosed as 

gastritis both endoscopically and 

histologically giving a concordance of 

88.4% (Akande et al., 2015). 

     Another study by Taweesak et al. 

(2015) showed that present study of the 

correlation between gastric mucosal 

morphologic pattern and histological 

gastritis severity (using the updated 

Sydney classification) showed a good 

correlation between the gastric mucosal 

morphologic pattern and the severity of 

gastritis. Another study by Fabio et al. 

(2018) showed no significant agreement 

between the endoscopic findings and the 

histological diagnosis of antral gastritis. 

CONCLUSION 

     Pan-gastritis is a common finding in 

early dyspeptic patients and endoscopy 

has high sensitivity in diagnosis of 

pangastritis and normal endoscopic 

appearance did not rule it out, and the 

histopathology was still the gold standard 

method. 

Ethical aspect: The current protocol was 

approved by the Committee of 

Hepatogastro-enterology and infectious 

disease department and by the Committee 

of Faculty of Medicine Al-Azhar 

University. 
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Patients consent: All patients that 

included in this study signed approved 

consents. 

Financial support and sponsorship: Nil. 
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دراسة مقارنة بين منظار المعدة والتشخيص الخلوى في 

 لي فى مرضى إضطراب الهضمتشخيص إلتهاب المعدة الك
 *سيد عبد الرحيم, وليد موسى, مصطفي الهواى مهاب منصور,

 جامعة االزهر ،االمراض المعدية, الباثولوجى*, كلية الطبقسمي الكبد والجهاز الهضمى و

E-mail: mohabmansour1001@yahoo.com  

تعدددددد إضدددددطرابا  الهضدددددم مدددددن اهمدددددرا  الشدددددا عة فدددددي ال هدددددا   خلفيةةةةةة الب ةةةةة  

الهضددددددمي التددددددي تاتدددددداي فددددددي بعددددددل اهييددددددا  الددددددي التددددددد   بالمنظددددددار العلددددددو  

للمعدددددددة وخددددددتم تشددددددخيص التهدددددداب المعدددددددة الكلددددددي  ددددددن  رخدددددد  المنظددددددار و ددددددن 

 رخددددد  ا دددددن  ج دددددة مدددددن نخددددديا المعددددددة وتاليلهدددددا  لوخدددددا  التهددددداب المعددددددة  دددددو 

للغاخددددددة وخقددددددوت ظ رددددددا يو التنظيددددددر الدددددددا لي كيانددددددا  مرضددددددية منتشددددددرة و ددددددا عة 

بإصددددددار ظيكدددددات  لدددددى و دددددود ظو  ددددددت و دددددود التهددددداب ال نكرخدددددا   لدددددى ظسدددددا  

 .المظا ر التنظيرخة للغشاء المخا ي في المعدة

تاليددددد  العيندددددة بدددددين نتدددددا ا التنظيدددددر الددددددا لي والتشدددددخيص  الهةةةةةدا مةةةةة  الب ةةةةة  

 . كرالنخي ي هلتهاب ال نغخترختيس في مرضى  خر الهضم الم

و خشدددددكو   081ظ رخددددد   دددددنع الدراسدددددة  لدددددى  المرضةةةةةى ولةةةةةر  الب ةةةةة   مرخضدددددا

ددددددا إلددددددى ويدددددددة التنظيددددددر العلددددددو  فددددددي  و نادمو مددددددن سهددددددور  خددددددر  ضددددددم يدددددددخعا

يتدددددى ظ خدددددطس  9102مختشدددددحى الاخدددددين ال دددددامعي  دددددي  الحتدددددرة مدددددن ف راخدددددر 

، بعددددددد الارددددددو   لددددددى الموافقددددددة المخددددددتنيرة  تددددددم ظ ددددددن التددددددارخ  التحردددددديلي 9102

للمدددددددرخل الددددددددن  خشددددددددم  التغنخددددددددة واه تما يدددددددة  والتددددددددارخ  الط ددددددددي والعددددددددا لي 

لألمددددددرا  الخ يعددددددة  كمددددددا تددددددم إ ددددددراء فاددددددص الدددددددت وفاددددددص وسددددددا   الك ددددددد 

وفاددددص وسددددا   الكلددددى وتعددددداد الدددددت الكامدددد   كددددنل  تددددم إ ددددراء ترددددوخر الددددد طن 

 .لروتية للمرضى الرا مينبالمو ا  فوق ا
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مدددددن المرضدددددى  ٪8 .8مدددددن  دددددي  التنظيدددددر الددددددا لي و ددددددنا ظ   نتةةةةةابح الب ةةةةة  

مردددددددابو  بالتهددددددداب ال نغخدددددددترختيس ومدددددددن  دددددددي  التشدددددددرخ  المرضدددددددي و دددددددد ظ  

مددددددددددن  ٪. 88مددددددددددن المرضددددددددددى خعددددددددددانو  مددددددددددن التهدددددددددداب ال نكرخددددددددددا    2٪ 88

 ددددددن المرضددددددى الددددددنخن  ضددددددعوا للدراسددددددة خعددددددانو  مددددددن التهدددددداب ال انغاسددددددترختس 

 رخددددد  التنظيدددددر الددددددا لي و لدددددم اةنخددددد ة  لدددددنا فدددددإ  يخاسدددددية المنظدددددار يدددددوالي 

 .٪3 33للتنظير يوالي  NPV و ٪2 88يوالي  PPV و 8٪ 80

لشدددددا عة فدددددي مرضدددددى كدددددا  التهددددداب المعددددددة الكلدددددى مدددددن اهكتشدددددافا  ا االسةةةةةتنتا  

 اليدددددة فدددددي تشدددددخيص التهددددداب ، والتنظيدددددر لدخددددد  يخاسدددددية  خدددددر الهضدددددم الم كدددددر

، وه خدددددددجا  الط يعددددددي بالمنظددددددار ه خخدددددددت عد  لدددددد  مددددددا ظ  المظهدددددددر، كال نكرخددددددا 

 .التشرخ  المرضي  و اةسلوب القياسي الن  ي للتشخيص

 ،  خر الهضم التهاب المعدة واةمعاء، التنظير الكلمات الدالة 


